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CENTRAL OREGON RAIL-

ROAD UNE APPROVED

Forced Construction Extension

Linking Bend, Natron Cntoff
Cravnn and Lakeview.

Onit Uubt. M. Duncan received
telegram Wednesday inorultiR from

public Service Commissioner Corey
..'Uiuiincliig that tho Associated Press
.' sputchort fitnttut C.
I Kottlmrt, recommended to tho In-- i'

mtnto commerce commission that
l.c rlnn of railroad extension

I' rough central Oregon hh asked by
he publio scrvieo comaikwlon of

Oregon bu favored. Thin case lu

recalled nr. tho one started by Conn
iMionur Corey last your mid tho

hearing vuh held In Portland Inst
Mriig Itoht. M. Duncan, Charlos

Elba. Sam Mnthorshead, William
l'anloy, A. H. Olson, W. C. Gravoti

1 others wore before the hearing
, i presenting tho situation of this
i utilj before tho commission.

,1,0 Portland Jbuniaf&fOctober
.J h . oulto n dotnlloifnccount of
i' k 1 li t; unil It Ih published herc- -

,'nn. Oct.
Hur' aa of Tho 'journal) Kx- -

of now rail lino from Hutul
' I. K vit)W, with oonueotlons to tho

r n nK-o- n lino and to tho Hurrl- -

i) n Ixnueh at C'rnnu, was rccom- -

' It A t tha Interstate commotio
!. nnuiKMon today byKxamluer C. 1.

he; hurt
Tin project outltnoil would Involve

l":o adilltloti of 327 mllos of new tall
II

n at a cost of approximately i I &,--

A562 t.
T"i ' mmlHslon was urjeed to ru- -

kuirr .ruction o'f thosa Iliuu by
( on Public Sorvico commit

i n complaint' filed wud1'.
v, .i!on or"tlOt"'tn.nsiortn- -

n ' cf 1920, wiilc1r provliloii
v t nudH oan bu f(tr,0pd to oon-ru- -'

r l linn under ordor of tho
upon jirbpor showing of

n rnKl by Kophart, who
r ' xnpluliit Jft J'ortlnuil Inst

.!- -. hwoVor, tmt: tho
nttrilBtJai of RU OM(- -

ald lt R4 tltfpondum
x ition or (UyliilDn of tin
'flfto llnc --fiKWwtoni
km l'nrtibfir, oom- -

:i b' made tp" Out new

i i'rji'h In thu &s; wore
Paafw, Houtiiiiri I'aotflc

. h-- . Oroat Jfbrthorn,
' x lit' md Oroun Tnuik

' i .bi i!i!ium an,d jro- -
! pn.toiu of OrnKOn for
l'Miry ddUifiJid tho con- -

'r. '.Mtnilnur Mid.
Jtoutt J'roposoil

'"'.lngi qt tiiy llkxirl, m- -

the uxitinlnuf. coycjlus'onji,
iowk:

(

Ci That tho inibllc convcnlouco
1 Uy ronulrd tho coinitruc- -
n f railroad fixtonslon botweun

lad (r n ml Laloovlow. Dr., with
hr i nnoctlon with the Natron

off . i nart of arallroaiit ystom
"" uuh und local eirvlco bo

'fn Kjuth Central Omoii nnil tho
lur tto valley und betwooa Cal
f x and tho Irthuirt 'fimplro ant.

Ii' r i Malm.
That tho public convonlonco

ity rorjulro tjirt coti'itruc
ro?H.snto railroad oMon-tii- o

It? Malheur .Tuncrlon-llnr- -

Jich (u i. cQtonootton with
on cutoff, clthor droetly
h PrluovlHo or )hm. na
bo rio'tormln&tj,aB part of

' Hystom foiMt ImTujiU and
r 'to botwoontptoni lji

on Iffo .wo'st and
'irfgon-Idnh- o and tranvcou
territory on tJo oast.
Dcft'iiMi CoiiNlidirt'il

p llmt (ho iiecoimltlos of tjio
I dofonuo on tin) Pnclflo

t i ulro tho con'sviiptlon pf tho
"Mi fxtons on iloscrluod in iiltii1
(1) und (2,) hJjovp,'.', )

4 ) Hint, in ordor torjw'J'on.
n ti . Hi traiiHportatloy
to Insuro fulonimte 1

"' uuro iieroiupm
'"I and privately,
J Oregon, moro dlrp

vr (xi8tj)otwcen W

1 lii'or mountain
. i. .. t "
'in mrr,' os a
' Vrc

physical tlimcu'ltloB Incident to truf-
fle muvomoiU via California June-lion- s,

'

Mutt Hubinlt IMiiiin
"(6) That dofondnnt Oregon

Washington and Uh allied llmm be
required to unbuilt to the commission
within throe moutha detailed plans
or tho location, connoctlons etc, of
thu projuctod IleudOdelt Junction-LhUovIo- w

. oxtonnlon embrncod In
findings (1) above, and that, upon
such approval an ordor Issued again-
st tho Union Pacific system for tho
construction of said railroad reser-
ving joint und or common use to tho
Orogon trunk from Henil to Odell
Junction,

"(0) That tho "expenses necessary
to perform the consriiotlou embrac-
ed lu finding! (1) .iil (f) above
will not Impair tho nblllty of tho con-

stituent railroads of tho Union Pa-

cific syBtem to perform their dutlott
to tho public.

"(7) That tho projooted croHS-utnt- o

railroad extension emhracoil. in
finding (2) above, under present
control or .existing llnon In Western
Oregon, would nut bo snlfiiustnlulug
from tho local und through tralllc
It might rocelvo and Uh eoustructinu
Is not Justified without thu assurance

(of a large oluiin of through tralllc
from and to Western Orgou.

"(S) That ctimplnluawt should be
ufforded an opportunity of further
hearing on tho question of assign-
ing under railroad consolidation
plans, Home or all or the Oregon A

California, tho Central Pacific and
the Houtbern Pacific Hues lu Ore
gcu and to tho projooted cross-HUt- o

railroad embraced lu finding (2)
aliovu, to provide nueh coast foudors
ns may make feasible and Justify the
construction of said crosstato ex-

tension: and that such further hear-
ing, If held, should also Inclildo a
consideration of the most feasible In

CRtlon ncrosit Central Oregon of said
projected orosstate line and sunh
other pertinent matters ns will en
nbln tho commission fully to consider
aiitl net upon these questions.

"Appropriate order should bo Is-

sued."
Itcport lengthy

The ox n minors' roport covers 80
pagos and dMls oxhmtatlveiy witli
tho testimony; thu oonUtjtlons ad-rmir-

by the Oregou oommliwioH
l thtf rallrnuds. th rtHWiirnroi of

t0itn ami Central Oregon ond the
railroad altuttlon In that state.
Ta--re la oomIOt arinttit vrjth
tho vlaw- - Umt mere railroad ar
neodail torftigr fh staU'to It Irghl-fu- l

poaltlen n oowparod with r.tlgh
bor sttlec Voaslblllty requires that
new Una, shall h air-austaln- ln in

rtaul titan. It Is ataUMl, bt the
contalMlou may reach lu juUgment
from a.11 uertlneot facta, and la not
conflnad to past or present statlstlra
it uarplmra of exhrtlng lino.

(K TI'MNH OVUH, HUltNUj
OCCUPANT JGSrAI--

ArohM Woluttain ajid hlu motlior
had a mirrnw esuapii from nerlou In-

jury und poaslhla deuth laat Tuwt-da- y

whQn the Coupu In whloli
tlioy wero making tho Journey from
horo-t- o Portland caught fire, tipped
over and was oiTtlrely consumed. Mr.

WeliiBtolu and his mother left horo
Tuesday morning with tho Intention
of visiting Portland. The cur did
not nut right and thoy kept Hmolling
gas, bosdou tho engine would heal
uuiiecossarlly. When out beyond tho
Cup ranch Mrs. Wolustolii xuddouly
discovered tho car floor was on flro.

'rch started to Investigate and In 80
doing allowed thu ear to laavo tho
road whero It atruck u rock and
turned upside down with both oouu-pau- tu

under It. Fortuuatuly tho
frttiuo hold and Archie kloktd out
tho rear of the oar and after gottlug
out pulled hl mother through ip
opening, hut not bof,oru tl wnH

more or Io.sh jturned and brulaod, ns
ho was wedged lu beside tho wheol,

Thoy returned homo mid Mrs. Weln-fctol- n

has hooji suffering from hor
Hlnco. Tho car was u total

Joss, burning up complotoly while
thoy Htood by vntchlng, Thoy wore
picked up by tho slago a row hours
lator and brought to Bllvor greek
from whoro thoy tolojmouod and

firQ mot by llymau Woltifltoin lu
"MjFcar, Thoy oonuidor thoy aro

- uo U oBcaplug witli UiQlr

-- o-

lea Auxlllary of lhv
on will moot nt the
arl Hagey on Friday
,31, with Mrs. Koy

1

hostess.

DORRIS ENTERTAINMENT

CONCERT NOVEMBER 1

Second Number Lyceum Course

Promises to bo Popular; Is

Musical and Readings.

A combination of three tnlentud
artists presenting programs of espec-
ially well selected clusnlcal uumburs,
muslcnl readings, costumed Impur-imiiatlon- s,

whistling and dramatic
skits, promlueii to he one or the most
dollghtrul and enjoyable inimical fea-
tures of the season . Thoy will ap-

pear hero November 1st, at tho Lib-
erty theatre, being the second num-
ber or the Lyceum couruo,

Oliver lltirkhart la u expert at
Imitating bird calls. Tho old days
on the farm the orchard, tho mea-
dow, the fishing stream, tho magnol-
ia grow, or even tho cherry trco
lu tho backyard-- will nomo bobbing
up lu memory with thuso bird calls
ami every one will like It.

ban loads of pTn :.y
and he has the knock or
he own enthusiasm for lila work Into
his hearer.

The rlollnlst. Mlas Helen Harper,
Is a young Weatam girl who bnl be-
come very popular with uudlauau.
tlirougliout tho Northwest.

During the waanii or l!)22-i- :t she
rave 176 ronrcrta an 1 over '00 dur-
ing the piit season, boaldos orgnnlx-lu- g

and directing the Porthutd Con-

cert Trio. Mlaa Hnrper'n compiui-loutibl- o

happiness lu hor work hi con-tnglo- un

and constantly wins Imr now
frlonds, who then roalize tiint her
teebnlc and tone match hor radiance.

Miss Hlniiche Krleud's piano nutn-bo- rs

are unusually splendid features
of every program and I er work In
the drumattr shit Is outstanding.
Shu Is delightfully renllstle us tho
doar little Colonial lady In "1770-102-3.- "

o- -

OUPTIVATHO lV OUIt
IIOHPITAI.ITf

"I know of no other more etfeollvo
way of reaching the flint people of
Hums than through your ttsalstnnco
hi expressing my high appreciation
of the oourtvalM shown me by I lie
ritiauns of Uum during my two
weokit stay here." said Judge. Lnuls
P. Mawltt, before- - leaving for his
noma lu Portland Ia,t Uoudny morn-
ing Judge Hewitt presided at the
fall term or tlrru't court for Judge
Daltou lllggs and he was oxtreuiely
pleased with reception he was ed

by the attorneys In Hums and
the rltUena as well. Judge Hewitt
InalatM hu'a comtua bark to Hunts
the first opportunity.

. nc T t yra(p " - .' s ; ro. csra-f-f -

GOVERNMENT HUNTERS

INCREASED IN COUNTY

War on Predatory Aniwrids Now

On With Renewed Force;
Protection to Stockmen.

II, T. Jackson, assistant to Sttiuloy
Jowett, predatory animal chief for
tho lllologlcal Department, has spout
thu pnst two weeks lu Hnruoy county
lining up some now government
hunters and trappers 'o make war on
thu predatory animals of thu range
of this section. James Varluu has
been assigned tho territory surround-Iluriu- i;

James Lewis has been placed
on the territory Including Emigrant
Crj'ek, Hprlng Creek, Willow Creek
urd thu upper Ullv"les.ilhljr- - Whit-
ney Is to cover the territory surround
lug Lawou cud north of tho lakes;
Win. Tuckuy the Voltage and south
of the lakoa; A. 10. Wheeler Is sta-

tioned at llomu Crook and will look
.ur the Cntlow soutlou.

Ulll Mnydor, tho old Htnndby, who
line the lopulittlou or taking more
coyotoa than any other man In the
United Utales In 30 days, will have
hoiiduunrterH lu thu Stain's Mountain
suction Including Virgin hi TUley,

flippy valley, Diamond; Cliaa. A.
Moore la located lu the lleatty Hutte
section.

The purpore or placing tlutso men
In th la oouuty under government
supervision und on salarlos, la to
UMilht tho stockmen lu cleaning (ip
tl.o ranges or predatory animals and
to protect their heribt mid Hocks,

An luteuslvo poisoning campaign
hns been started and tho government
men uuunuuee they have n poison
hnll that Ih a sure "kuookout." Pro.
eut methods or poisoning eliminates
the danger or poisoning rrmn car-caase- s,

ns thu baits aro dlstlrbutod
if small pieces surrounding tho our-er- as

lustuad or in the animal. This
is round more orfootlvo In oxeeutlon.
uh the coyotoa pick It up mure read-
ily and it is not so apt to ho picked
up In lifter yearn or after thu cam-

paign la ovtr h It would bo In tho
caroaaH of a tlwul HUltual.

Stoolcmun should work with those
Kovarument meu. Oet lu touch with
tham It lu ueed as they ore here to
Jtolp and will respond whoa onlled
upon.

Poison halt are uot stuttered over
private promises without Uio consent
of tho owners, t her afore one may
have the work dona on tholr premis-
es or not at their own plewmro.

piiA.vs to mnutv ituioit--

IAL ITTNI) iron anotMlAX

The Austin tiootlmaii uiamnrlal
V

T

CUT UP AND CKT BOSY

r y

liind grow nomo moro Ihlo week,
$13,00 wasadded by frlunds to that
fqrmerlycontrfbuted, bringing tho
totaTup loTljO.no.

Again thnro were loo row presonl
at tho hieolliig nskod ror by this
paper last wook to Juntiry organiz-
ing normiuonlly, thuroforo It wus
plamiod tosulect commltteomon In
each pr tho voting precincts or tho
county to tnnko a ponioiial canvass
or lljolr rospeollvo dlHtrlctii and lu
u dr Jo cnmploto thu fund contrlbu-tlo- i.

jy Thanksgiving. When tho
cam11 h Is complotod It Is suggoilud
thai 'a pormnuont organization bo
formV'd and plans made to maku de-
position or tho ruitds raised. It was
also derided that tho committeemen
may turn tho contrlbutlomi to either
or thu hanks in Hums directly with-
out It coming through Tho Tlmos-Heral- d,

merely placing the Hi nils to
the credit or thu Austin Goodman
memorial hind and when tho treas-
urer Is selected he will be authorized
to draw tho funds out when needed.

Tho committeemen to make per-

sonal canvass of tho county nud se-

cure funds aro: North litirus. Poll
Hayes. Olios Cnrtur; Houti IluniH,
A. A. Traugott, Archie McOowan;
Denstudt, Charley Culp, Obll Shat-tuc- k;

Poison creek, Krauk Whiting.
(Slen rtemena; Harney, Fred Haines,
Joe Clark; Drowaoy, CoiiiiIh Mnfflt.
V. W. Drlnkwntor; Pine Ork, Thus.
Cleveland. James Omirharl; KUvlea.
John Wlntermetr. Dave Craddock;
Lawau. John Craves, Lloyd Johnson;
Valley View. Arthur Whltuoy. Hank
Andomun; Crane, I). II. Clay, Dave
Irving; Waverly, NIss Ilatt, Krod
Keuler: Virginia, D. Qulr. Joe Ituth
urford; Happy valloy. Audrow Kalk-Htad- t,

II. II. Clark; Diamond. Sid
Comugyn, C. W. Fraxler; North Cat-lo- w,

Oscar Downs, Chns. Ileokloy;
South Cntlow, Joaquin Uurdugo, Has
Lewis; Deuio, Mrs.. Del Defeubnugh
Joe Cntlow: Audrows, John Kinytli,
John McLean; Alvnrd, Harold Cawt-fiel- d,

Lou Hoxonhorg.
This Is nil the authority ueaessary

ror those named to make the canvass
and they aro requested to got busy at
once. Make romlttnucoM as soon us
convenient, giving the untiiee or thu
contributors, to either or the banks
in Huron Thu Tlmos-llornl- d would
like to have thu names or all con-trleut-

at Out proper time, as It
will publish the final list In mil be-

fore the mouuutenl or whatever
mark deridod upon la socursd.

Those contributing this wook are:
bltaa. W. Loggmi and family? 2,fiQ

Mr. Mnry K. Uowor 8.00
Waldo Quor a.00
Jfrad G. llrown . . 5 00
Ueo. M. neirau 'JM

Total Including former .. $180 "SO

o

Hum Tlmhrvll waa over from Crane
Wednesday.
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GOOD ROADS RALLY ON

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

Forest Supervisor Rcid to Speak
Among Others; Candidates

May Address Gathering.

The Harney County Good Itonds
Club Is sponsoring a big good roads
and general political rnlly at tho Lib-
erty Theater in Hums on next Thurs-
day 'evening ut 7:30 o'clock. Thm
mooting Is called primarily ror tho
purpose or placing buforo tho people
tho road program coulomplatod un-

der the proposod bond Issuo, but It
is going to also glvo any candidate
who Ih present and so Inclined 10
minutes time to address those pres-
ent.

Forest Supervisor Hold or tho Mnl-lic- ur

Korost will bo onu or tho speak-
ers at tho rally on Thurudoy night.
Tho Good Hoads Club desires to got
the road program before the voters
and tnxpnyorH of Harney county lu
Ita true light before election; It la
sincere In advocating better roads
nud Is ready to Justify tho Issuing of
the small amount or bonds asked ror
the furthering or roads at thts time.

The rally Thursday night is uot
to he construed as partisan in any
respect as It is (ha Intention or giv-

ing nil candidates present an oppor-
tunity to uddross the guthurlng

or tholr political alllllatlon.
However, these candidates will take
.ocoud place In tho program as tho
road plans aro to have precedence.

Members or the Club aro going to
Crane tonight to discuss the bond
Issuu with citizens or our slstor town.
Those advocating tho present rond
plans aro encouraged by tho manner
lu which prominent taxpayers have
recolved tho plan Thoy roalize tho
only wny wo can oxpoct Immediate
road building or any cnusoquenoo Is
hy the Issunnco or bonds and that ll
Ih really an oconomlonl movo, as It
will requlro no dlrcol tux to refund
(ha bonds or even pay tho lutorost;
besides, by using the bonds for tho
particular purpose apuotflud In tho
bill funds derived from tho gonornl
read ut may be uaod fqr. other ronds
and thu aid materially lu gutting
the road system of tho couaty in
much bsttsr condition.

Tho particular renaan for advo-
cating the bond Issue at this tUuo la
tho fact thai the Mark approyria-tlo- n

ror this purpose oxplroa lit 192U
and If not taken advantage of at this
election It would be a question
wkathac It would ho unliable lator.
Tha road f unda have boon
liberally proportioned uit all road
projects where the oouuty haa coop-ratu- d

In the past and oneollly
la this the case In conuoction with
the foreat road ttetween Hear val-
ley and thu John Day lilgkwftv Wo
hare ovory reason to ballero the
same liberality will he shown with
tho further work on this road nud
fool that wo will recolvo n fine sum.
In addition to tho appropriation ror
road building federal funtjs to the
amount or $200 n mllo nnnually ror
maintenance la carried with tho ob-

ligation.

HKOALL (UXDIDATI. VILHH

A. 1. JoluiRon, of Drewsey, has fit-o- d

his petitions with tho county 3lrk
nn a rooall onndidato foi- - Judgo to
succood Juilge It. T. Hughot. Thoro
haa lioen no candidate fljo yet in
opposition to S. N. lloltim for com-

missioner hut tho time for HUug Is
still upon until this evening, An uf-fu- rt

Ib halug made by tiomj lu sy'm-put- hy

with tho roonll to got a ouudl-dut- e.

i j
Judgo Ilughot has fllojl a sjuta-mo- ut

lu couuootion with his unmo on
tho rpaull ballot and It la .published
in this Iqhuo, also an upon lettor from
District Attornoy Ceo. S. Slzomoro
which la conourrod lu by J. W. lliggs,

Tho recall should not havo boon
Invoked on such flimsy accusations
uh it suroly cannot bo sustnlnod whou
tho votora glvo it run I sober copsld- - ,

"" '
oration.

- e- -
Tho Past Matrons and Past !

runs of Hums Chnptor, No. 10
B., will bo honor gugt.nt
Blon of thp Oljaptor oy '?'
ovquIiuj. Tho nngy"
tholr honor will '

jmd will ho
session of
soclM OVO"

vcollont '

I

il ioclU UUUkljI 1 taa----ailB- Vl
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